Antec netting for adhesive

Function
Nesting protects structures from birds.

Package contains
Nesting, Application material, Holders, Special bonding

Material
Netting: Highly dense Polyethylene 1200 HDPE, rotting resistant, Holders: Nylon / Polyamide 6,6

Available mesh sizes:
Against pheasants: 50mm x 50mm
Against smaller birds: 15mm x 15mm

Color
Black

Fire protection
Fire protected according to DIN 4102 B1 standard (German standard)

UV-protection
UV-resistant

Installation
Holders are glued with special bonding every 25-30 cm on the structure of the building which needs protection. The netting can be placed directly into the holders and securely fastened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Special Primer</td>
<td>G-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Plastic holders for fixing netting</td>
<td>N-1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Adhesive</td>
<td>N-1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Ring clips</td>
<td>N-1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ring clip pliers</td>
<td>N-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Zip for netting</td>
<td>N-1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Netting clips</td>
<td>N-1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Netting scissors</td>
<td>N-2601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liability advice
TCNI products are long-established and proven bird control products; however, TCNI products can only work effectively as part of an overall and planned programme of bird control. The use of this product should be reviewed in consultation with local authorities. TCNI Bird Control Solutions GmbH & Co. KG shall not be held liable for any direct or indirect damage caused by the use of this product. TCNI will not accept liability for any consequences as a result of misusing the product.

Manufacturer: TCNI Bird Control Solutions GmbH & Co. KG

Offenbacher Landstrasse 74
60926 Frankfurt / Germany
Tel. +49(0)69 4800 9779
Fax. +49(0)69 4800 9779
www.Birdcontrolsolutions.net
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